
BE YOURSELF
don’t let a scammer be you

#ScamsWeek2020

22 

Extra resources 

In addition to the resources contained in this toolkit, we will also provide a 
suite of graphics in the coming weeks to use for your campaign. 

Scams crossword puzzle 

Many audiences prefer to engage in a topic through activities. You can 
include this crossword activity in your newsletters or intranet articles, or 
create your own scams crossword puzzle. 

Across Down

2. When shopping online make sure the website address starts with this 1. These common scams impersonate businesses or government agencies

3. Don't use this in public for accessing sensitive information online 4. Scammers can install this to take over your device

6. Never click on one of these in a suspicious message or email 5. Never allow an unexpected caller remote access to this

8. Scammers can do this to copy a real phone number

10. Always keep a lock on this to protect your mail

7. Make sure these are hard to guess and keep them private 

9. This belongs only to you and is valuable to scammers22 
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ANSWERS


